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即時發佈  

黃照達《正常生活》 
2020年 2月 13日至 2020年 3月 7日  

 
奕思畫廊將呈獻黃照達個展《正常生活》。漫畫及多媒體藝術家將會展示平面作品，用簡潔的造型構圖，描寫都市人的心理。展期為

2020年 2月 13日至 3月 7日。 

 

有人窮一生精力，去為自己創造精彩人生；也有人花了無數青春，在制度之下委曲求全，為自己賺取 大回報。然而，他們卻沒發

現，在扭曲了的人性之下，我們永遠無法得到的，卻是一個正常不過的生活。展覽展現了藝術家對視覺符號的觸覺，以拼貼的形

式，將生活中的零碎片段串連起來，引發我們對世界的另一種想像，重拾對生活的觸覺，思考如何可以真誠地投入「正常生活」。

藝術家運用了其漫畫創作的敘事手法和風格，從城市景觀和建築空間作為舞台，讓空間、人物和物件在的曖昧關係之下，互相碰

撞，衍生出另類的情節和故事。 
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黃照達，漫畫家。1996 年畢業於香港中文大學藝術系，2002 年於倫敦修畢互動數碼媒體碩士課程。回港後於

香港城市大學創意媒體學院出任導師及於互動媒體公司擔任美術總監。 期間開始替《明報》《星期日生活》創

作漫畫及封面插圖，並於 2007 開始於《明報》副刊連載其政治漫畫專欄《嘰嘰格格》至今 。出版作品包括

《Hello World》，《Lonely Planet》，《大時代》，《新香港》等 。黃氏於 2008年起於香港浸會大

學視覺藝術任教漫畫及插畫課程，現為該院校助理教授。 

 

影像：由藝術家黃照達提供 

 

如有任何資料、影像或約訪的傳媒查詢，請聯絡：contact@aconceptgallery.com/ +852 2547 9115  
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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE  

 

WONG CHIU TAT, JUSTIN: Normal Life 

13 February – 7 March 2020 

 
A Concept Gallery Hong Kong presents Normal Life, solo exhibition of Hong Kong artist Wong Chiu Tat, Justin. 

The multi-talented artist will show us his illustrations that portrait the city in a cold and alienated perspective.  

Exhibition will be from 13 February to 7 March 2020.  

 

Some people have spent all their energy to create a wonderful life for themselves. Others have spent countless 

days of youth, struggling to achieve perfection under the system, in order to earn the greatest return for 

themselves. However, they did not realize that under the distorted human nature, what we can never get is a 

normal life. This exhibition shows the artist ’s sense of visual symbols. In the form of collages, the fragments of 

life are connected, triggering another imagination of the world. The artist reengages with the sensibility to life, 

and wants us to think about how to sincerely invest in “normal life". The artist uses the narrative techniques and 

styles of his comics.  By depicting the urban landscape and architectural space as a stage, Justin Wong allows 

spaces, characters, and objects to collide with each other under the ambiguous relationship, thus creating an 

alternative plot and story. 

 

 

NOTES TO EDITORS 
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Justin Wong is a comic writer and media artist who received his BA (Fine Arts) at The Chinese University of 

Hong Kong and his MA (Interactive Digital Media) at Ravensbourne College of Design and Communication in 

London. After his graduation, he participated in the Ars Electronica award-winning project, Last.fm in London. 

Upon his return to Hong Kong in 2004, he taught at the School of Creative Media at City University of Hong 

Kong and worked as Art Director in an interactive media design company. At the same time, he began to work 

for a local newspaper as comic writer and illustrator. In 2007, he started his political comic column Gei Gei 

Gaak Gaak in Ming Pao Daily. His works also include graphic design, animation and interactive art, which 

have been exhibited in platforms including "A Parallel Tale: Taipei in 80s x Hong Kong in 90s" (FZ Fifteen 

Animation & Story Gallery, Taiwan, 2013), "Hong Kong Eye 2012" (Saatchi Gallery, London, 2012) and 

"Eniminiminimos: Artists who make things small II" (Esplanade, Singapore, 2009). He is Assistant Professor in 

the Academy of Visual Arts at Hong Kong Baptist University. 

 

Image：Courtesy of Wong Chiu Tat, Justin  

 

 

For further press information, images and interview requests please contact: contact@aconceptgallery.com / 

+852 2547 9115 

 


